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Canto Ten – Chapter  One

The Advent of Lord Kṛṣṇa: 
Introduction



Section – I

Pariksit Maharaj expresses his 

gratitude to Sukadeva Gosvami

& Lord Sri Kåñëa

(1-7)



|| 10.1.1 ||
çré-räjoväca

kathito vaàça-vistäro
bhavatä soma-süryayoù

räjïäà cobhaya-vaàçyänäà
caritaà paramädbhutam

King Parékñit said: My dear lord, you have elaborately described
(bhavatä vistäro kathitah) the dynasties of both the moon-god and
the sun-god (soma-süryayoù vaàçah), with the exalted and
wonderful character (caritaà paramädbhutam) of their kings
(ubhaya-vaàçyänäà).



In this verse Pariksit Maharaja praises Sukadeva Gosvami for
his previous Bhagavatam descriptions.

He did this to thank Sukadeva Gosvami and to encourage
him to continue speaking hari-katha.

Being naturally a devotee of Lord Kṛṣṇa, Pariksit Maharaja
especially wanted to hear more about the wonderful glories
of Sri Kṛṣṇa.



Though the word surya, the sun-god, would usually come
before soma, the moon-god, soma is mentioned first.

This is because the moon god Candra (soma) is the grandson
of Brahma; an amsa of Brahma; the deity of the mind, and
most importantly Sri Kṛṣṇa appeared in his dynasty, soma-
vamsa.



Though the wonderful activities of Svayambhuva and his
dynasty were related in the Fourth Canto, they did not
culminate in sweetness.

However, sweetness was finally attained with the descriptions
of Kṛṣṇa, who appeared in the moon dynasty (soma-vamsa)
and Lord Rama of the sun dynasty (surya-vamsa).

Thus, the discussions of these dynasties became very
prominent in Srimad Bhagavatam.



|| 10.1.2 ||
yadoç ca dharma-çélasya
nitaräà muni-sattama
taträàçenävatérëasya

viñëor véryäëi çaàsa naù

O best of munis (muni-sattama), you have also described the
descendants of Yadu, who were very pious and strictly adherent to
religious principles (yadoç ca nitaräà dharma-çélasya). Now, if you
will, kindly describe (çaàsa naù) the wonderful, glorious activities of
Lord Viñëu, or Kåñëa (viñëor véryäëi), who appeared in that Yadu
dynasty with Baladeva, His plenary expansion (tatra aàçena
avatérëasya).



yadoś: “You have also previously described the pious nature of
Yadu.

Though Yadu disobeyed his father’s order, because of his pure
devotion, his exalted character is praised in the Ninth and
Eleventh Cantos of Srimad Bhagavatam.”

muni-sattama: Pariksit addresses Sukadeva as the king of the
munis—muni sattama, because as a sage (muni) Sukadeva
Gosvami is completely knowledgeable, and as a devotee (sat) he
is the chief since he established the supreme position of bhakti.



viṣṇor vīryāṇi: “Please describe the heroic exploits (viryani)
of He who has appeared (avatirnasya) as that person whose
amsa is Visnu in Vaikuntha.”

Another meaning: “Please describe the exploits partially
(amsena), since it is impossible to completely describe
Kṛṣṇa’s pastimes.”



|| 10.1.3 ||
avatérya yador vaàçe

bhagavän bhüta-bhävanaù
kåtavän yäni viçvätmä
täni no vada vistarät

The Supersoul, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa
(bhagavän viçvätmä), the cause of the cosmic manifestation (bhüta-
bhävanaù), appeared in the dynasty of Yadu (yador vaàçe avatérya).
Please tell me elaborately (täni nah vistarät vada) about His glorious
activities and character, from the beginning to the end of His life (yäni
kåtavän).



Pariksit Maharaja said, “Sukadeva, previously you briefly told
how Kṛṣṇa was taken from Kamsa’s prison to Vraja.

But you did not explain everything in that description. O
muni, you described it in only two verses.

Now I pray that you describe this incident in many verses.”



bhagavān bhūta-bhāvanaḥ: Bhagavan Sri Kṛṣṇa descends to
immerse the jivas (bhuta) in prema (bhavana) and to fill all
living entities with bhāva.

Many verses support this point such as Srimad Bhagavatam
(9.24.63-64):



bhoja-våñëy-andhaka-madhu-çürasena-daçärhakaiù
çläghanéyehitaù çaçvat kuru-såïjaya-päëòubhiù

snigdha-smitekñitodärair väkyair vikrama-lélayä
nålokaà ramayäm äsa mürtyä sarväìga-ramyayä

Kåñëa, whose actions are praised (çaçvat çläghanéya éhitaù) by the
descendants of Bhoja, Våñëi, Andhaka, Madhu, Çürasena, Daçärha
(bhoja-våñëy-andhaka-madhu-çürasena-daçärhakaiù), Kuru, Såïjaya
and Päëòu (kuru-såïjaya-päëòubhiù), pleased his devotees
(nålokaà ramayäm äsa)by his pleasing, affectionate glances
(snigdha-smitekñitah), his satisfying instructions (udärair väkyair)
and his heroic actions (vikrama-lélayä), using his body which was
pleasing in all aspects (sarväìga-ramyayä mürtyä).



Srimad Bhagavatam (3.2.11) explains how Kṛṣṇa
gave pleasure to human society (avitṛpta-dṛśāṁ nṛṇām) by
revealing His beautiful all-attractive form.

Even after tasting Kṛṣṇa’s sweetness, however, the people
remained unsatisfied.

Everyone developed a desire to constantly taste the sweetness
of Kṛṣṇa.



|| 11.1.6-7 ||
sva-mürtyä loka-lävaëya-nirmuktyä locanaà nåëäm

gérbhis täù smaratäà cittaà padais tän ékñatäà kriyäù

äcchidya kértià su-çlokäà vitatya hy aïjasä nu kau
tamo 'nayä tariñyantéty agät svaà padam éçvaraù

Having stolen (äcchidya) people’s eyes (nåëäm locanaà) with my form which
makes them reject all other beauty (loka-lävaëya-nirmuktyä sva-mürtyä),
having stolen their voices and ears by my words (gérbhis täù), having stolen
their minds (smaratäà cittaà) and having stolen their movements of their
bodies by the markings on my footprints (padais tän ékñatäà kriyäù), and
having distributed my glories (vitatya kértià) which are praised by poets (su-
çlokäà), people of the future will be delivered from samsara by these glories
(tamo 'nayä tariñyanti). Thinking in this way, the Lord made up his mind (ity
agät svaà padam éçvaraù).



viśvātmā: Kṛṣṇa is called viśvātmā, the Supersoul of the entire
universe or Paramatma, because He is the true object of love
rather than the body or other jivas.

This is explained in Brahma’s prayers in the fourteenth chapter
of the Tenth Canto.

vada vistarāt: “Please explain extensively (vistarāt) or
elaborately since my intelligence is slow to grasp the subject.”



|| 10.1.4 ||
nivåtta-tarñair upagéyamänäd

bhavauñadhäc chrotra-mano-'bhirämät
ka uttamaçloka-guëänuvädät

pumän virajyeta vinä paçughnät

Glorification of the Supreme Personality of Godhead is performed in the paramparä
system; that is, it is conveyed from spiritual master to disciple (uttamaçloka-
guëänuvädät). Such glorification is relished by those no longer interested in the false,
temporary glorification of this cosmic manifestation (nivåtta-tarñair upagéyamänäd).
Descriptions of the Lord are the right medicine for the conditioned soul undergoing
repeated birth and death (bhavauñadhät çrotra-mano-'bhirämät). Therefore, who will
cease hearing such glorification of the Lord (kah pumän virajyeta) except a butcher or
one who is killing his own self (vinä paçughnät)?



I am taking whatever remnants Sridhara Swami and
Sanatana Gosvami have left.

King Pariksit said to Sukadeva Gosvami, “I am a tiny jiva
bound up by the disease of material life.

How can I stop drinking the great medicine of Kṛṣṇa’s
pastimes recited by you, who are the best of doctors
endowed with the greatest fortune?”



With this intention Pariksit Maharaja speaks this verse.

tarṣair: thirst, tṛṣna, or attachment to material enjoyment.

nivṛtta-tarṣair: By taking the medicine of hearing Kṛṣṇa’s
pastimes one extinguishes (nivṛtta) the thirst (tṛṣna) for
material life.



Nivṛtta tarṣair indicates pure devotees, not jnanis, because of
the use of present tense and the prefix upa in upagīyamānād.

Jnanis meditate but they do not chant Kṛṣṇa’s glories.

Liberated pure devotees continually glorify the practice of
hearing kṛṣṇa-katha over jnana and other processes.



upagīyamānād: Upa indicates intense or continuous
glorification.

In other words,

“We loudly praise this medicine, as it has cured us of our
disease. What more can be said about tasting it? You
(Sukadeva) are the taster.”



bhavauṣadhāc: Who could stop drinking the sweet topics of
Kṛṣṇa which are like a medicine (auṣadhī) to cure the disease
of material existence (bhava)?

In other words, those who get the opportunity to hear the
pastimes of Kṛṣṇa will not stop listening because it cures
them of the disease of material existence.



chrotra: śrotra, listener.

Because such topics please the mind (manobhiramat) neither
the speaker of kṛṣṇa-katha nor the listener tires of hearing
about Kṛṣṇa.

mano - ’bhirāmāt: Unlike other medicines, this medicine does
not have a bitter taste.

Therefore Pariksit Maharaja says mano-’bhirāmāt: kṛṣṇa-
katha gives great pleasure to the ears and mind.



Therefore drink the nectar of the Bhagavata with both your ears
and mind.

paśughnāt: Only people involved in killing animals (paśughnāt)
in sacrifice with a longing to attain celestial enjoyment on
Svargaloka will not listen to these topics.

Srimad Bhagavatam (3.3.18) also confirms, ayājayad dharma-
sutam that those seeking dharma, artha and kama (religion,
wealth and enjoyment) have no taste for the name, qualities and
resplendent pastimes of the all-attractive Madhusudana Kṛṣṇa.



Another meaning:

“Who would give up drinking the topics of Kṛṣṇa that are
recited by Sri Guru?

Even liberated souls loudly glorify the Supreme Lord Kṛṣṇa.

Only those desiring wealth and material enjoyment would
stop hearing about Kṛṣṇa.”



Thus Pariksit Maharaja says that only a killer of animals
(paśughnāt) would stop hearing kṛṣṇa katha and no one
else.



|| 10.1.5-7 ||
pitämahä me samare 'maraïjayair
devavratädyätirathais timiìgilaiù

duratyayaà kaurava-sainya-sägaraà
kåtvätaran vatsa-padaà sma yat-plaväù

drauëy-astra-vipluñöam idaà mad-aìgaà
santäna-béjaà kuru-päëòavänäm

jugopa kukñià gata ätta-cakro
mätuç ca me yaù çaraëaà gatäyäù

véryäëi tasyäkhila-deha-bhäjäm
antar bahiù püruña-käla-rüpaiù

prayacchato måtyum utämåtaà ca
mäyä-manuñyasya vadasva vidvan



Taking the boat of Kåñëa's lotus feet (yat-plaväù kåtvä), my grandfather Arjuna and
others (pitämahä me) crossed the very difficult to cross ocean of the Battlefield of
Kurukñetra (ataran duratyayaà kaurava-sainya-sägaraà), in which were such
commanders as Bhéñmadeva who resembled great fish that could very easily have
swallowed them (devavratädya atirathaih timiìgilaiù), as easily as one steps over the
hoofprint of a calf (vatsa-padaà). Because my mother surrendered unto Lord Kåñëa's
lotus feet (mätuç ca me yaù çaraëaà gatäyäù), the Lord, Sudarçana-cakra in hand
(ätta-cakro), entered her womb (kukñià gatah) and saved my body (idaà mad-
aìgaà jugopa), the body of the last remaining descendant of the Kurus and the
Päëòavas (santäna-béjaà kuru-päëòavänäm), which was almost destroyed by the
fiery weapon of Açvatthämä (drauëy-astra-vipluñöam). Lord Çré Kåñëa, appearing
within and outside of all materially embodied living beings (akhila-deha-bhäjäm
antar bahiù) by His own potency in the forms of eternal time—that is, as Paramätmä
and as viräö-rüpa (püruña-käla-rüpaiù)—gave liberation to everyone, either as cruel
death or as life (prayacchato måtyum utämåtaà ca). Kindly enlighten me by
describing His transcendental characteristics (tasya mäyä-manuñyasya véryäëi
vadasva).



Verse 5:

“I should also hear the topics of Kṛṣṇa because He is the
protector of our dynasty.”

Thus Pariksit Maharaja speaks this verse. “My grandfather
crossed the ocean of the Kaurava army, though it was difficult
to surmount because of Bhisma and others (devavratādy), who
were like timingala fish (timiṅgilaiḥ) that could easily swallow
or defeat the demigods (amarañjayair).



Kṛṣṇa made that ocean as insignificant as the water in a calf’s
hoof-print.

“The cause was taking shelter of the boat (yat-plavāḥ) of
Kṛṣṇa’s lotus feet. Please speak about that person. Surrender to
Kṛṣṇa’s lotus feet enables one to cross the ocean of material
existence.”



Verse 6:

“I must certainly hear about Kṛṣṇa because He is my only
protector.”

With this in mind Pariksit Maharaja speaks this verse.

ātta-cakro: The holder of the cakra, Kṛṣṇa, along with His
club, (mentioned in the First Canto), entered into my mother,
Uttara, who had surrendered to Him.



The Lord easily saved my body from being burned
(vipluṣṭam) by the heat of Asvatthama’s weapon (drauṇy
astra).

ca: indicates that Kṛṣṇa also protected the limbs of Pariksit
Maharaja’s mother



Verse 7:

Kṛṣṇa’s topics should be heard because He alone bestows the
final goal on all those with material bodies (akhila deha
bhājam).

With this intention the present verse is spoken.



bahiḥ: outside.

Kṛṣṇa awards death to those envious (bahiḥ) of His devotees.

antar: Kṛṣṇa gives eternal life to those who are His near and
dear devotees (antar).

pūruṣa: To devotees like Vasudeva, Kṛṣṇa bestows bliss in His
two-handed or four-handed human form.



kāla-rūpaiḥ: To demons like Kamsa, Kṛṣṇa appears in the form
of time or death.

According to the statements of Bhagavatam, Kṛṣṇa’s
appearance resembles the prescription of rock candy to a
person afflicted with jaundice.

Though Kṛṣṇa first appears as time to award death to the
demons, He later awards them liberation.



prayacchataḥ: (the giver) is used in present tense to indicate
that it is being seen before Pariksit’s eyes, or to convey the
eternal nature of Kṛṣṇa’s pastimes.

māyā manuṣyasya: The Supreme Lord equipped with an
eternal energy called maya, rather than a human with material
body.



The Madhya Bhasya of the Pramanita Sruti says,

ato māyāmayaṁ viṣṇuṁ pravadanti manīṣiṇaḥ

Thus the sages call him māyāmaya Visnu, visnu who
possesses the energy called mayam."



Section – II

Questions by Pariksit Maharaj

(8-11)



|| 10.1.8 ||
rohiëyäs tanayaù prokto
rämaù saìkarñaëas tvayä

devakyä garbha-sambandhaù
kuto dehäntaraà vinä

My dear Çukadeva Gosvämé, you have already explained (tvayä proktah)
that Saìkarñaëa, who belongs to the second quadruple (saìkarñaëah),
appeared as the son of Rohiëé named Balaräma (rohiëyäs tanayaù rämaù).
If Balaräma was not transferred from one body to another (dehäntaraà
vinä), how is it possible that He was first in the womb of Devaké and then in
the womb of Rohiëé (kuto devakyä garbha-sambandhaù)? Kindly explain
this to me.



In the next four verses (8-11) Pariksit Maharaja inquires about
the details of Kṛṣṇa’s birth.

A general description was given in Srimad Bhagavatam
(9.24.54-55) which describes the birth of Devaki’s seventh
child with the words saṅkarṣaṇam (Saṅkarṣaṇa) and ahi-
īśvaram (the supreme controller).



Here Pariksit Maharaja says, “Sukadeva Gosvami, elsewhere
you have said Sankarsana is the son of Rohini, so how could
He come from Devaki’s womb without having to change
bodies?”



|| 10.1.9 ||
kasmän mukundo bhagavän

pitur gehäd vrajaà gataù
kva väsaà jïätibhiù särdhaà

kåtavän sätvatäà patiù

Why did Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead (kasmäd
mukundo bhagavän), leave the house of His father, Vasudeva, and
transfer Himself to the house of Nanda in Våndävana (pitur gehäd
vrajaà gataù)? Where did the Lord, the master of the Yadu dynasty
(kva sätvatäà patiù), live (väsaà kåtavän) with His relatives in
Våndävana (jïätibhiù särdhaà)?



vraja: Kṛṣṇa went from Vasudeva’s home (the prison cell) in
Mathura to Vraja.

Here Vraja means Mahavana.

After going to Vraja, Kṛṣṇa left the home of Nanda.

Pariksit Maharaja is asking, “Where did Kṛṣṇa along with the
cowherd men go in Vrndavana to establish His home?



|| 10.1.10 ||
vraje vasan kim akaron

madhupuryäà ca keçavaù
bhrätaraà cävadhét kaàsaà

mätur addhätad-arhaëam

Lord Kåñëa (keçavaù) lived both in Våndävana and in Mathurä
(vraje ca madhupuryäà vasan). What did He do there (kim
akarod)? Why did He kill Kaàsa, His mother's brother (mätur
bhrätaraà kaàsaà ca addhä avadhét)? Such killing is not at all
sanctioned in the çästras (atad-arhaëam).



Madhupuryāṁ: refers to Mathura and Dvaraka, the cities of
the descendants of Madhu.

“Why did Kṛṣṇa kill His mother’s (Devaki) brother Kamsa?

Kṛṣṇa should not have done that, since Kamsa was his
mother’s brother.”



|| 10.1.11 ||
dehaà mänuñam äçritya
kati varñäëi våñëibhiù

yadu-puryäà sahävätsét
patnyaù katy abhavan prabhoù

Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, has no material body, yet
He appears as a human being (dehaà mänuñam äçritya). For how
many years (kati varñäëi) did He live with the descendants of Våñëi
(våñëibhiù saha avätsét) in Dvärakä (yadu-puryäà)? How many wives
did He marry (patnyaù katy abhavan)?



How many years did Kṛṣṇa live with the Yadus?

dehaṁ mānuṣam āśritya: By using this phrase, Pariksit
Maharaja indicates that the years should be in human
calculation, not that of the devas.

In other places the Lord is referred to as “paramātma narakrti”
or “budha parabrahma manusya cihnadhari.”



The Gopāla-tāpanī Upaniṣad says,

narākṛti para-brahma kāraṇa-mānuṣaḥ

“The Supreme Absolute Truth, for His own purpose, appears in a
human-like form, although He is the source of everything.”

These sastric statements show that the human-like form of Kṛṣṇa is
His svarupa or spiritual form.

Thus the phrase dehaṁ mānuṣam cannot mean that Kṛṣṇa has a
material body.



Section – III

Pariksit Maharaj’s eagerness 

to hear the pastimes of Kåñëa

in detail (12-13)



|| 10.1.12 ||
etad anyac ca sarvaà me
mune kåñëa-viceñöitam
vaktum arhasi sarvajïa
çraddadhänäya viståtam

O great sage (mune), who know everything about Kåñëa (sarvajïa),
please describe in detail (me viståtam vaktum arhasi) all the activities
of which I have inquired and also those of which I have not (etad anyat
ca sarvaà kåñëa-viceñöitam), for I have full faith and am very eager to
hear of them (çraddadhänäya).



|| 10.1.13 ||
naiñätiduùsahä kñun mäà

tyaktodam api bädhate
pibantaà tvan-mukhämbhoja-

cyutaà hari-kathämåtam

Because of my vow on the verge of death, I have given up even
drinking water (tyakta udam), yet because I am drinking the nectar of
topics about Kåñëa (pibantaà hari-kathämåtam), which is flowing
from the lotus mouth of Your Lordship (tvan-mukhämbhoja- cyutaà),
my hunger and thirst, which are extremely difficult to bear (eñä
atiduùsahä kñud), cannot hinder me (mäà na bädhate).



“Pariksit, because you are afflicted by hunger and thirst you 
should rest a while.”

In response to Sukadeva’s advice, Pariksit speaks this verse:

“It was due to hunger and thirst that I lost my discrimination,
and placed the snake around the neck of the muni.



Now that I am drinking hari-kathāmṛtam, the nectar of the
pastimes of Hari, I have completely given up food and water.

Hunger and thirst no longer afflict me.”

Why is the present tense used here?

Because hunger will manifest the moment one stops hearing
about Kṛṣṇa.



āmbhoja: lotus;

This word suggests the sweetness and intoxicating effect of
the topics of Hari.

For this reason, Pariksit Maharaja has forgotten his intolerable
hunger and thirst.

The lotus suggests that the mouth of Sukadeva is fragrant like
a lotus.



āmṛtam: nectar;

Indicates that the lotus-mouth (mukhāmbhoja) of Sukadeva Gosvami
is like the moon in that it drips nectar, bestows joy, and destroys the
darkness in the hearts of the listeners.

It also means that Pariksit, being thirsty for the pastimes of Hari
(harikathāmṛtam), is like a cakora bird longing for the moonlight.

All of this expresses Pariksit Maharaja’s great attachment for hearing
the topics of Lord Sri Kṛṣṇa.



Section – IV

Sukadeva Gosvami glorifies 

Pariksit Maharaj (14-16)



|| 10.1.14 ||
süta uväca

evaà niçamya bhågu-nandana sädhu-vädaà
vaiyäsakiù sa bhagavän atha viñëu-rätam

pratyarcya kåñëa-caritaà kali-kalmaña-ghnaà
vyähartum ärabhata bhägavata-pradhänaù

Süta Gosvämé said: O son of Bhågu [Çaunaka Åñi] (bhågu-nandana), after
Çukadeva Gosvämé, the most respectable devotee, the son of Vyäsadeva
(vaiyäsakiù sa bhagavän bhägavata-pradhänaù), heard the pious questions of
Mahäräja Parékñit (evaà niçamya viñëu-rätam sädhu-vädaà), he thanked the
King with great respect (pratyarcya). Then he began to discourse (atha
vyähartum ärabhata) on topics concerning Kåñëa (kåñëa-caritaà), which are the
remedy for all sufferings in this age of Kali (kali-kalmaña-ghnaà).



bhṛgu-nandana: Suta Gosvami speaks, “O son of Bhrgu
[Saunaka Rsi].”

kali kalmaṣa ghnaṁ: Sukadeva began describing the
pastimes of Kṛṣṇa which dispel the sorrows of the jivas of
kali-yuga and destroy the worst of sins.

viṣṇu rātam: always protected by Visnu; Sukadeva began
describing Kṛṣṇa’s pastimes to Pariksit (visnu ratam).



bhāgavata pradhānaḥ: chief devotee;

describes Sukadeva as the chief among devotees, who shows
great regard for the book bhāgavata and the devotee
bhāgavata.



|| 10.1.15 ||
çré-çuka uväca

samyag vyavasitä buddhis
tava räjarñi-sattama

väsudeva-kathäyäà te
yaj jätä naiñöhiké ratiù

Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O Your Majesty, best of all saintly kings (räjarñi-
sattama), because you are greatly attracted to topics of Väsudeva (väsudeva-
kathäyäà te yaj jätä naiñöhiké ratiù) it is certain that your intelligence is firmly
fixed in spiritual understanding (samyag vyavasitä buddhih), which is the only
true goal for humanity (implied). Because that attraction is unceasing, it is
certainly sublime (implied).



samyag vyavasitā buddhis:

Sukadeva Gosvami said,“You have developed firm attachment
to the Lord because (yat) your intelligence (buddhi) is fixed
(samyag vyavasitā).

rājarṣi sattama: You previously addressed me as muni
sattama, the best among the munis and devotees.



This is my response.

O king, you are the best among saintly kings (rajarsi
sattama) and devotees because of your superior devotion to
the Lord.

By Kṛṣṇa’s mercy you defeated the power of brahma teja
(Asvattama’s astra) at the time of birth and death.



|| 10.1.16 ||
väsudeva-kathä-praçnaù
puruñäàs trén punäti hi

vaktäraà pracchakaà çrotèàs
tat-päda-salilaà yathä

Just as the Ganges, emanating from the toe of Lord Viñëu, purifies the three
worlds—the upper, middle and lower planetary systems (tat-päda-salilaà yathä),
when one asks questions about the pastimes and characteristics of Lord
Väsudeva, Kåñëa (väsudeva-kathä-praçnaù), three varieties of men are purified
(puruñäàs trén punäti hi): the speaker or preacher, he who inquires, and the
people in general who listen (vaktäraà pracchakaà çrotèàs).



pāda salilaṁ yathā: Hari-katha purifies three types of
persons, just like the caranamrta of salagrama or a deity,
which purifies three types of persons: those who put it on
their head, those who drink it and those who do both.

It also means that the topics of Hari are just like the Ganga,
which purifies those in the upper, middle and lower worlds.



The topics of Hari purify the speaker, the inquirer and the
listener in descending order.

Hari-katha is most purifying for the speaker, then the inquirer
and then the listener.



Section – V

Demigods approach Supreme 

Lord (17-20)



|| 10.1.17 ||
bhümir dåpta-nåpa-vyäja-

daityänéka-çatäyutaiù
äkräntä bhüri-bhäreëa

brahmäëaà çaraëaà yayau

Once when mother earth was overburdened (bhümih bhüri-
bhäreëa äkräntä) by hundreds of thousands of military
phalanxes of various conceited demons (dåpta- daityänéka-
çatäyutaiù) dressed like kings (nåpa-vyäja), she approached
Lord Brahmä for relief (brahmäëaà çaraëaà yayau).



“Now hear the famous reason for Kṛṣṇa’s appearance.”

Sukadeva Gosvami speaks with this intention.

daityānīka: Due to being afflicted by the burden of the sins of
countless soldiers of the daityās, demons, who though not
born of Diti’s lineage, attained their demoniac status by their
actions, the earth personified approached Brahma situated on
the peak of Mount Meru.



brahmāṇaṁ śaraṇaṁ yayau: This was not the Brahma who
usually stays on Satyaloka.

In the Satya-yuga before the appearance of Kṛṣṇa, King
Raivata went to Brahma on Satyaloka along with his daughter
Revati to ask about his daughter’s marriage.

In Brahma’s assembly the Gandharvas Haha and Huhu were
singing.



During the length of their one song on Satyaloka(Brahmaloka),
Satya and Treta yugas on earth finished, and Dvapara-yuga
also passed.

Kṛṣṇa and Balarama were about to appear.

Brahma said, “Please give your daughter in marriage to
Balarama, who has now appeared on the earth planet. He is a
suitable groom.”



Thus, situated on Satyaloka, Hiranyagarbha Brahma was
listening to the song while Satya, Treta and Dvapara yugas
passed by on the earth planet until Kṛṣṇa and Balarama’s
appearance.

bhūmiḥ: The deity of the earth could not have approached
that Brahma on Satyaloka to make her request.

Bhūmi, earth personified, went instead to Vairaja Brahma
living on Mount Meru.



The great sage Parasara Muni confirms this:

jagama dharini meroh samaje tridivaukasam

“The goddess of the earth went along with the demigods to
Mount Meru.”



|| 10.1.18 ||
gaur bhütväçru-mukhé khinnä

krandanté karuëaà vibhoù
upasthitäntike tasmai
vyasanaà samavocata

Mother earth assumed the form of a cow (gaur bhütvä). Very
much distressed (khinnä), with tears in her eyes (açru-mukhé
krandanté karuëaà), she appeared before Lord Brahmä
(vibhoù antike upasthitä) and told him about her misfortune
(tasmai vyasanaà samavocata).



|| 10.1.19 ||
brahmä tad-upadhäryätha

saha devais tayä saha
jagäma sa-tri-nayanas

téraà kñéra-payo-nidheù

Thereafter (atha), having heard of the distress of mother earth
(tad-upadhärya), Lord Brahmä (brahmä), with mother earth
(tayä saha), Lord Çiva (sa-tri-nayanah) and all the other
demigods (saha devaih), approached the shore of the ocean of
milk (kñéra-payo-nidheù téraà jagäma).



tad-upadhāryā: After hearing from the earth personified and
understanding everything rightly, Brahma went to the milk
ocean.

atha: The word atha is excessive usage if it means “then or
thereafter.”

It can be explained as follows:



Brahma thought: “My work is creation and Visnu’s work is
maintenance.

For this work of maintenance it is better that we go to Visnu,
resting on the milk ocean. We should go and request His
help.”

After considering in this way, Brahma left for the milk ocean.



sa-tri-nayanas: Lord Siva, who has three eyes.

There were two tasks here: protection of the earth and
destruction of the demons.

Thinking that he could engage Indra in protecting the earth
and Siva in destroying the demons, Brahma went to the milk
ocean with Siva and the demigods.



|| 10.1.20 ||
tatra gatvä jagannäthaà
deva-devaà våñäkapim

puruñaà puruña-süktena
upatasthe samähitaù

After reaching the shore of the ocean of milk (tatra gatvä), the demigods
worshiped (upatasthe) the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Viñëu, the
master of the whole universe (jagannäthaà), the supreme God of all gods (deva-
devaà), who provides for everyone and diminishes everyone's suffering
(våñäkapim). With great attention, they worshiped (upatasthe samähitaù) Lord
Viñëu, who lies on the ocean of milk (puruñaà), by reciting the Vedic mantras
known as the Puruña-sükta (puruña-süktena).



Why should Brahma go to Visnu?

This verse answers the question.

jagannāthaṁ, deva-devaṁ, vṛṣākapim: Visnu is Jagannatha,
Lord of the universe;

Devadeva, the worshipable deity of all the demigods;



and also Vrsakapi, He who fulfills all desires and removes all
suffering.

By visiting Visnu, Brahma and the demigods proclaim their
subordination to Visnu’s authority in protecting the earth.



Section – VI

Lord Brahma conveys the order 

of the Supreme Lord to 

Demigods (21-26)



|| 10.1.21 ||
giraà samädhau gagane saméritäà
niçamya vedhäs tridaçän uväca ha

gäà pauruñéà me çåëutämaräù punar
vidhéyatäm äçu tathaiva mä ciram

While in trance (samädhau), Lord Brahmä heard the words of Lord
Viñëu (niçamya vedhäh) vibrating in the sky (gagane saméritäà). Thus
he told the demigods (tridaçän uväca ha): O demigods (amaräù), hear
from me the order of Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, the Supreme Person
(pauruñéà gäà me çåëuta), and execute it attentively without delay
(äçu tathaiva vidhéyatäm mä ciram).



gagane: sky;

Brahma did not directly see or meet Visnu.

In a trance of meditation (samādhau) Brahma heard a voice in
the sky.

From this one can understand that to see Visnu directly is
difficult even for Brahma.



Thus when Kṛṣṇa, the origin of Visnu, shows Himself directly
to all men when He appears on earth, it is a display of
extraordinary mercy, not available at any other time.

gāṁ pauruṣīm: means the words of Ksirodakasayi Visnu, the
supreme puruṣa (person)



|| 10.1.22 ||
puraiva puàsävadhåto dharä-jvaro

bhavadbhir aàçair yaduñüpajanyatäm
sa yävad urvyä bharam éçvareçvaraù

sva-käla-çaktyä kñapayaàç cared bhuvi

Lord Brahmä informed the demigods: Lord Brahmä informed the demigods:
Before we submitted our petition to the Lord (purä eva), He was already aware of
the distress on earth (puàsah éçvareçvaraù avadhåto dharä-jvaro).
Consequently, for as long as the Lord moves on earth (sah yävad bhuvi cared) to
diminish its burden (urvyäh bharam kñapayan) by His own potency in the form
of time (sva-käla-çaktyä), all of you demigods (bhavadbhir) should appear
through plenary portions (aàçair upajanyatäm) as sons and grandsons in the
family of the Yadus (yaduñu).



Brahma repeats the words of Lord Visnu in four verses (22-
25).

puṁsā: means Bhagavan Sri Kṛṣṇa, because Srimad
Bhagavatam describes Kṛṣṇa as the person who will appear
to relieve the problems of the earth:

kṛṣṇaḥ svayaṁ samabhavat paramaḥ pumān yo

Kṛṣṇa Himself who is the supreme being, puṁan, appeared.
(Brahma samhita 5.39)



avadhṛtaḥ: known; Kṛṣṇa already knew the sufferings of the
earth.

aṁśair yadu: The demigods should appear along with the
Lord’s associates such as Uddhava and Satyaki, who are
expansions of the Lord (aṁśaih) in the family of Yadu, the
Kurus or more specifically the Pandavas.

īśvareśvaraḥ: Kṛṣṇa is the Lord of all lords (īśvaras)
including Visnu.



|| 10.1.23 ||
vasudeva-gåhe säkñäd

bhagavän puruñaù paraù
janiñyate tat-priyärthaà

sambhavantu sura-striyaù

The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, who has full potency
(bhagavän puruñaù paraù), will personally appear (säkñäd janiñyate)
as the son of Vasudeva (vasudeva-gåhe). Therefore all the wives of the
demigods should also appear (sambhavantu sura-striyaù) in order to
satisfy Him (tat-priyärthaà).



sura-striyaḥ: wives of the demigods; refers to expansions of
Kṛṣṇa’s eternal female companions, who were present in the
heavenly planets.

Examples are the wives of the Manvantara Avataras and Lord
Vamana.

They performed worship to attain friendship and intimacy
with Kṛṣṇa’s most dear lovers (Vraja gopis).



Because of this worship they took birth (sambhavantu) in the
Yadu dynasty as different priya sakhis of Kṛṣṇa in Bhauma
Vrndavana to enrich the Lord’s transcendental pastimes.

janiṣyate tat-priyārthaṁ: Ujjvala-nilamani says,

nitya priyanam amsas tu

When Kṛṣṇa appears in the family of the demigods in partial
form, His beloveds also appear in the forms of demigoddesses
to please Him.



When Kṛṣṇa appeared on earth, these devis appeared as
young unmarried gopis, priya sakhis of the nitya-priya
sakhis.



|| 10.1.24 ||
väsudeva-kalänantaù

sahasra-vadanaù svaräö
agrato bhavitä devo

hareù priya-cikérñayä

The foremost manifestation of Kåñëa is Saìkarñaëa, who is known as
Ananta (väsudeva-kalä anantaù). He is the origin of all incarnations
within this material world (implied). Previous to the appearance of
Lord Kåñëa (agratah), this original Saìkarñaëa (svaräö) will appear as
Baladeva (bhavitä), just to please the Supreme Lord Kåñëa in His
transcendental pastimes (devah hareù priya-cikérñayä).



vāsudeva-kalānantaḥ: Ananta is an amsa or kala (portion) of
Baladeva.

This is supported with verses like:

evamsena sahasra vadano’nantah(whose portion is the
thousand mouthed Ananta), and

yasyaikāṁśena vidhṛtā jagatī jagataḥ pate

“O mighty-armed Balarama, with a single portion of Yourself
You hold up the universe.” (Srimad Bhagavatam 10.65.28)



Here Baladeva is described as Ananta who is a portion of
Vasudeva.

svarāṭ: usually means independent; he who exists (rāj or rat)
by himself (sva), but here it means He who exists with His own
brother Kṛṣṇa (sva).

deva: Baladeva, who is existing with his own brother (svarat)
will appear first (agrataḥ bhavitā)



|| 10.1.25 ||
viñëor mäyä bhagavaté
yayä sammohitaà jagat
ädiñöä prabhuëäàçena

käryärthe sambhaviñyati

The potency of the Lord, known as viñëu-mäyä (viñëor mäyä), who is
as good as the Supreme Personality of Godhead (bhagavaté), will also
appear with Lord Kåñëa (sambhaviñyati). This potency, acting in
different capacities, captivates all the worlds, both material and
spiritual (yayä sammohitaà jagat). At the request of her master
(prabhuëä ädiñöä), she will appear with her different potencies
(aàçena sambhaviñyati) in order to execute the work of the Lord
(käryärthe).



In order to charm the eternal devotees and bewilder the
enemies like Kamsa, Kṛṣṇa gave orders to yogamaya and
mahamaya.

viṣṇor māyā: refers to both energies of the Lord, but
elsewhere in Bhagavatam it is stated that Kṛṣṇa gave orders to
yogamaya.

Being ordered by the Lord, yogamaya and her expansion as the
external energy mahamaya, which bewilders the world, will
appear.



The Sruti Vidya of Narada Pancaratra states that mahamaya is
an expansion of yogamaya:

“Yogamaya is the svarupa sakti of Lord Visnu.

She is completely surrendered and unswerving in devotion to
the Lord.

Her nature is prema and she rules over Gokula like a queen.



One immediately attains the Lord by her mercy.

Her āvaraṇikā-śakti is mahamaya, the controller of the
material realm.

By her influence all jivas identify with their bodies and
become bewildered.

Mahamaya is also called Durga, Eka or Ekanamsa.”



kāryārthe: executing activities;

There are two types of activities: those of yogamaya and those
of maya.

Yogamaya came to the prison when Kṛṣṇa was born,
transferred the seventh child from Devaki’s womb, and put
Yasoda into deep sleep to exchange the two children.

These are activities of yogamaya, not Mahamaya.



Mahamaya does not have the power to transfer her master
Balarama to another womb.

Yasoda’s sleep is not the work of Mahamaya because the
scriptures say that beyond the fourth state of consciousness is
the fifth state of prema.

The dreaming of Kṛṣṇa’s eternal associates occurs in the state
of prema. Their sleep and dreaming are not caused by the
modes of nature.



Mahamaya cannot exert any influence over the eternal
associates of the Lord.

The form of Devaki’s daughter that Kamsa tried to kill was
Mahamaya not Yogamaya.

Yogamaya does not involve herself with such sinful people.



Mahamaya slipped from Kamsa’s hands, rose up in the sky,
and then settled in many places with different names after
saying,

“I will be born from the womb of Yasoda in Nanda’s house in
the twenty eighth yuga cycle at the end of Vaivasvata
Manvantara.

As a resident of Vindhya Mountain, I will kill your evil
companions.”



The bewilderment of the husbands and mothers-in-law of the
married gopis joining the rasa-lila was an action of Yogamaya
not Mahamaya because the husbands were not atheistic or
unfavorable towards the Lord.

If they were under the influence of Mahamaya, then one would
certainly observe in them hostility towards the Lord.



The Bhagavatam’s first verse describing Kṛṣṇa’s rasa-ḷila says
yogamāyām upāśritaḥ: “taking shelter of the internal spiritual
energy.”

On the other hand, demons like Duryodhana and Salva never
gave respect to the Lord, even though they saw Kṛṣṇa’s
Visvarupa and Garuda carrier.

They thought Kṛṣṇa was one of the wicked Yadavas.



This is the action of Mahamaya not Yogamaya, because their actions
show hostility toward the Lord.

The bewilderment of the demons is the action of Mahamaya, and the
bewilderment of the devotees is the action of Yogamaya.

When Yasoda saw the universal form (visvarupa) in Kṛṣṇa’s mouth,
and when Nanda Maharaja saw Kṛṣṇa in Varunaloka, they were
completely unaffected by it because of their intense vatsalya-bhava
(parental affection), even though they saw such majestic aspects of the
Lord.



This is neither the action of Yogamaya nor Mahamaya.

It is the nature of prema itself.

Prema covers one’s knowledge of the Lord’s power and majesty
(aisvarya maya-jnana), and binds up Kṛṣṇa in the hearts of His premi
bhaktas more and more with the ropes of spiritual possessiveness.

As affection for Kṛṣṇa increases, prema completely submerges the
devotees in the great ocean of relishing Kṛṣṇa’s sweetness.



To convey this unique quality of prema, the Tantra says:

“Kṛṣṇa spread his vaisnavi-maya in the form of parental
affection.”

Extreme affection for a son is the unique quality of vatsalya-
prema.

In this verse Yogamaya is referred to as “maya” since it shares
the quality of spreading illusion with Mahamaya.



|| 10.1.26 ||
çré-çuka uväca

ity ädiçyämara-gaëän
prajäpati-patir vibhuù

äçväsya ca mahéà gérbhiù
sva-dhäma paramaà yayau

Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: After thus advising the demigods (ity
ädiçyämara-gaëän) and pacifying mother earth (mahéà ca gérbhiù
äçväsya), the very powerful Lord Brahmä, who is the master of all
other Prajäpatis and is therefore known as Prajäpati-pati (prajäpati-
patir vibhuù), returned to his own abode, Brahmaloka (sva-dhäma
paramaà yayau).



Iti: thus; indicates that here the message of Visnu as related by
Brahma to the demigods ends.



Section – VII

Marriage of Devaki and 

Vasudeva (27-33)



|| 10.1.27 ||
çüraseno yadupatir

mathuräm ävasan purém
mäthuräï chürasenäàç ca

viñayän bubhuje purä

Formerly (purä), Çürasena, the chief of the Yadu dynasty (yadu
patih çürasenah), had gone to live in the city of Mathurä
(mathuräm purém ävasan). There he enjoyed the places known
as Mäthura and Çürasena (mäthuräï çürasenäàç ca viñayän
bubhuje).



mathurām: Now begins the description of Kṛṣṇa’s appearance
in Vasudeva’s house in Mathura.

First the suitable place of His birth is described.



|| 10.1.28 ||
räjadhäné tataù säbhüt

sarva-yädava-bhübhujäm
mathurä bhagavän yatra
nityaà sannihito hariù

Since that time (tataù), the city of Mathurä (sä mathurä) had
been the capital of all the kings of the Yadu dynasty (sarva-
yädava-bhübhujäm räjadhäné abhüt). The city and district of
Mathurä are very intimately connected with Kåñëa (implied),
for Lord Kåñëa lives there eternally (yatra bhagavän hariù
nityaà sannihitah).



nityaṁ sannihito: All-perfect Kṛṣṇa is eternally present in His
spiritual form in Mathura in the material world.

It is there that Kṛṣṇa appears and becomes visible to the
people of the world.

Kṛṣṇa does not descend from Vaikuntha.



But when Kṛṣṇa appears, His expansions from Vaikuntha and
Svetadvipa unite with Him.

After the pastimes are over, they return to their respective
abodes.

That they descend from Vaikuntha and later return there is
mentioned in the Srimad Bhagavatam (3.2.15):

parāvareśo mahad-aṁśa-yukto



|| 10.1.29||
tasyäà tu karhicic chaurir

vasudevaù kåtodvahaù
devakyä süryayä särdhaà

prayäëe ratham äruhat

Some time ago (karhicit), Vasudeva, who belonged to the
demigod family [or to the Çüra dynasty] (śaurih vasudevaù),
married Devaké (vasudevaù kåtodvahaù). After the marriage,
he mounted his chariot (ratham äruhat) to return home
(prayäëe) with his newly married wife (devakyä süryayä
särdhaà).



Vasudeva mounted the chariot with his newly married wife
(sūryayā) Devaki to go to his house (prayāṇe) the day after
the marriage.



|| 10.1.30||
ugrasena-sutaù kaàsaù
svasuù priya-cikérñayä

raçmén hayänäà jagräha
raukmai ratha-çatair våtaù

Kaàsa, the son of King Ugrasena (ugrasena-sutaù kaàsaù), in
order to please his sister Devaké on the occasion of her
marriage (svasuù priya-cikérñayä), took charge of the reins of
the horses and became the chariot driver (raçmén hayänäà
jagräha). He was surrounded by hundreds of golden chariots
(raukmai ratha-çatair våtaù).



svasuḥ: In some editions, the word svasuḥ is replaced by
bhagnya.

Kamsa took the reins (raśmīn) of the horses in order to
please his sister (svasu or bhagnya)



|| 10.1.31-32||
catuù-çataà päribarhaà
gajänäà hema-mälinäm

açvänäm ayutaà särdhaà
rathänäà ca tri-ñaö-çatam

däsénäà sukumäréëäà
dve çate samalaìkåte

duhitre devakaù prädäd
yäne duhitå-vatsalaù

Devaké's father, King Devaka, was very much affectionate to his daughter (devakaù duhitå-
vatsalaù). Therefore, while she and her husband were leaving home (yäne), he gave her
(duhitre prädäd) a dowry (päribarhaà) of four hundred elephants (catuù-çataà gajänäà)
nicely decorated with golden garlands (hema-mälinäm). He also gave ten thousand horses
(açvänäm ayutaà särdhaà), eighteen hundred chariots (rathänäà ca tri-ñaö-çatam), and two
hundred very beautiful young maidservants (dve çate sukumäréëäà däsénäà), fully decorated
with ornaments (samalaìkåte).

.



Pārivarhaṁ: dowry

Yāne: at the time of the journey



|| 10.1.33||
çaìkha-türya-mådaìgäç ca

nedur dundubhayaù samam
prayäëa-prakrame täta

vara-vadhvoù sumaìgalam

O beloved son, Mahäräja Parékñit (täta), when the bride and
bridegroom were ready to start (vara-vadhvoù prayäëa-
prakrame), conchshells, bugles, drums and kettledrums
(çaìkha-türya-mådaìgäç ca dundubhayaù) all vibrated in
concert (samam neduh) for their auspicious departure
(sumaìgalam).



Section – VIII

Unembodied voice speaks and 

Kamsa’s response (34-35)



|| 10.1.34||
pathi pragrahiëaà kaàsam

äbhäñyähäçaréra-väk
asyäs tväm añöamo garbho
hantä yäà vahase 'budha

While Kaàsa, controlling the reins of the horses, was driving
the chariot along the way (pathi pragrahiëaà kaàsam), an
unembodied voice addressed him (äbhäñya äha açaréra-väk),
"You foolish rascal (abudha), the eighth child of the woman
(asyäh añöamo garbhah) you are carrying (yäà tväm vahase)
will kill you (tväm vahase)!"



āśarīra-vāk: While Kamsa held the reins of the horses in his
hand, an unseen voice announced, “The eighth offspring of
the woman you are carrying will kill you.”

Out of fear that Kṛṣṇa might not kill Kamsa because of his
extreme affection for Devaki, the demigods delivered this
message from the sky in order to arouse Kamsa’s anger
toward Devaki.



Vasudeva had heard from his mother that when he was
born, there were sounds of drums announcing the future
birth of an incarnation of the Lord.

Vasudeva told this to Devaki.

Thus hearing the voice from the sky, Devaki became
blissful, for she understood that the Lord would appear in
her womb.



Also through the message it was understood that the six
sons of Marici would be delivered from their curse after
being killed by Kamsa.

garbho: pregnancy; is used instead of putra (son), so that
when Kamsa saw the eighth child to be a daughter he would
not be suspicious.



|| 10.1.35||
ity uktaù sa khalaù päpo
bhojänäà kula-päàsanaù

bhaginéà hantum ärabdhaà
khaòga-päëiù kace 'grahét

Kaàsa was a condemned personality in the Bhoja dynasty (sah
bhojänäà kula-päàsanaù) because he was envious and sinful (khalaù
päpah). Therefore, upon hearing this omen from the sky (ity uktaù),
he caught hold of his sister's hair with his left hand (bhaginéà kace
agrahét) and took up his sword with his right hand (khaòga-päëiù) to
sever her head from her body (hantum ärabdhaà).



kula-pāṁsanaḥ: Kamsa, who contaminated his family with sin,
prepared to kill Devaki.

Out of affection for his sister, Kamsa held the reins of the horse with
his left hand.

Suddenly he grabbed Devaki’s hair in order to kill her.

Throwing away the whip from his right hand, he took up his sword.



The affection of materialistic people is flickering and easily
transforms into hate.

They have no regard for religious principles.

They are so shameless that even in the eyes of the common
man they can commit murder.



Section – IX

Vasudeva tries to pacify King 

Kamsa (36-46)



|| 10.1.36||
taà jugupsita-karmäëaà
nåçaàsaà nirapatrapam

vasudevo mahä-bhäga
uväca parisäntvayan

Wanting to pacify Kaàsa (taà parisäntvayan), who was so
cruel and envious (nåçaàsaà) that he was shamelessly ready
to kill his sister (nirapatrapam jugupsita-karmäëaà), the great
soul Vasudeva, who was to be the father of Kåñëa (vasudevo
mahä-bhäga), spoke to him in the following words (uväca).



mahābhāga: greatly fortunate;

Upon seeing that Kamsa was ready to kill his wife, Vasudeva
did not show anger because he was an ocean of good qualities
such as patience, gravity, forgiveness and cleverness.

The question may arise, “How could a cruel person such as
Kamsa listen to Vasudeva’s advice?”



Therefore he is described as mahābhāga.

Even tigers and snakes do not create obstacles when they
encounter those possessed of good qualities.



|| 10.1.37||
çré-vasudeva uväca

çläghanéya-guëaù çürair
bhavän bhoja-yaçaskaraù

sa kathaà bhaginéà hanyät
striyam udväha-parvaëi

Vasudeva said: My dear brother-in-law Kaàsa, you are the pride of
your family, the Bhoja dynasty (bhavän bhoja-yaçaskaraù), and great
heroes praise your qualities (çläghanéya-guëaù çürair). How could
such a qualified person as you kill a woman, your own sister (sah
kathaà striyam bhaginéà hanyät), especially on the occasion of her
marriage (udväha-parvaëi)?



Vasudeva used the diplomatic principles of

sāma, pacification with kind words invoking relationship and
glorification of qualities;

dāna, personal gain and helping others;

and bheda, creating dissension.



ślāghanīya guṇaḥ: one with praiseworthy qualities; glorifies
Kamsa’s qualities (sāma).

bhoja yaśaḥ-karaḥ: a brilliant star in the Bhoja dynasty;
invokes family relationship (sāma).

bhaginīm: sister; by mentioning this word to invoke fear and
doubt, Vasudeva employs dissension or bheda.



hanyāt striyam: “How can you kill?” indicates gain and
helping others (dāna).

“Though Devaki bears your killer, you will gain fame by not
killing her since she is a woman.

Sparing her life, therefore, is helping others.”



udvāha-parvaṇi: “Afterall, Devaki is a defenseless woman,
your sister, and it will happen during her wedding.

Presently you are a famous person, but killing her now will
bring infamy in this life and hell in the next life.”

Thus Vasudeva indicates two types of bheda, problems in this
life and next.



The real intent of Vasudeva’s words can be understood by
taking opposite meanings.

Saying Kamsa has praiseworthy qualities, actually indicates
that Kamsa does not have those qualities.

In the Bhoja dynasty Kamsa is famous for causing problems.

By killing his sister Kamsa will destroy his dynasty.



|| 10.1.38||
måtyur janmavatäà véra

dehena saha jäyate
adya väbda-çatänte vä

måtyur vai präëinäà dhruvaù

O great hero (véra), one who takes birth is sure to die (måtyur
janmavatäà dhruvaù), for death is born with the body
(dehena saha jäyate). One may die today or after hundreds of
years (adya vä abda-çatänte vä), but death is sure for every
living entity (måtyur vai präëinäà dhruvaù).



Seeing no change in Kamsa’s heart, Vasudeva tries logic to
advise Kamsa.

“O king! Out of fear of death, you are about to commit
murder. Now listen to me. Death is unavoidable.”

With this intention, Vasudeva speaks this verse.



janmavatām: one who has taken birth;

Factually there is no birth or death for the soul.

Only those who take birth by accepting a material body have
death.



saha: “Sa” means it is well known.

“Ha” indicates that the fact is definite. When will death take
place?

vā: either, or; Two “vas’ are used to indicate the inability to
predict the time of death.

Death could come anytime between now and a hundred years.



mṛtyur vai prāṇināṁ dhruvaḥ: death is certain for all;

Vasudeva presents proof by saying this, which resembles a verse in
Gita 2.27:

jātasya hi dhruvo mṛtyur
dhruvaṁ janma mṛtasya ca

“For one who has taken his birth, death is certain; and for one who is
dead, birth is certain.”

“Therefore, O brave one, a courageous warrior like you should not be
afraid of death.”



|| 10.1.39||
dehe païcatvam äpanne
dehé karmänugo 'vaçaù
dehäntaram anupräpya

präktanaà tyajate vapuù

When the present body turns to dust and is again reduced to five
elements—earth, water, fire, air and ether (dehe païcatvam äpanne)—
the proprietor of the body, the living being (dehé), automatically
receives (avaçaù anupräpya) another body of material elements
according to his fruitive activities (karmänugo dehäntaram). When the
next body is obtained, he gives up the present body (präktanaà vapuù
tyajate).



Birth means accepting a body and death means giving up a
body.

Both are inevitable.

With that intention Vasudeva speaks this verse.



When the body is about to die, one receives another body, and
then gives up the old body.

But one should not lament for the loss of enjoyment along
with loss of the body.

Therefore Vasudeva says karmanugaḥ… avaśaḥ, the new body
is decided by one’s actions in this life.



“If you have karma to enjoy in the future, then certainly you
will get that enjoyment.

Therefore you should give up killing a woman, which will
produce suffering in the next body.”



|| 10.1.40||
vrajaàs tiñöhan padaikena

yathaivaikena gacchati
yathä tåëa-jalaukaivaà
dehé karma-gatià gataù

Just as a person traveling on the road (yathaiva vrajan) rests one foot
on the ground (tiñöhan pada ekena) and then lifts the other (ekena
gacchati), or as a worm on a vegetable transfers itself to one leaf and
then gives up the previous one (yathä tåëa-jalauka), the conditioned
soul takes shelter of another body and then gives up the one he had
before (evaà dehé karma-gatià gataù).



In this verse, Vasudeva gives examples to show how one gives
up the present body after attaining the new body (in a subtle
form via karma).

A man puts his foot forward on the ground firmly and then
withdraws his back leg from the ground and puts it forward.

He does not put both feet forward at the same time.



However, in this example the feet are fixing themselves and
withdrawing themselves from the same ground.

As this may be unsatisfying to the mind, Vasudeva cites the
example of the caterpillar, who after taking support of one
blade of grass in front of him, gives up the previous blade of
grass.



|| 10.1.41||
svapne yathä paçyati deham édåçaà

manorathenäbhiniviñöa-cetanaù
dåñöa-çrutäbhyäà manasänucintayan
prapadyate tat kim api hy apasmåtiù

Having experienced a situation by seeing or hearing about it (dåñöa-çrutäbhyäà),
one contemplates and speculates about that situation (manasä anucintayan), and
thus one surrenders to it (tat prapadyate), not considering his present body (kim
api hy apasmåtiù). Similarly, by mental adjustments one dreams at night of living
under different circumstances (yathä svapne paçyati manorathena abhiniviñöa-
cetanaù), in different bodies, and forgets his actual position (deham édåçaà).
Under this same process, one gives up his present body and accepts another
(implied) [tathä dehäntara-präptiù [Bg. 2.13]].



Vasudeva now shows an example from everyday life.

In a dream one sees a body similar to the one seen in the
waking state (īdṛśam).

Similarly, a person, whose consciousness is deeply absorbed
in someone through seeing a king for example, or through
hearing about Lord Indra for example, will see oneself as the
king or Indra in his dream, and attempt to enjoy like the king
or Indra as he forgets his original body.



|| 10.1.42||
yato yato dhävati daiva-coditaà

mano vikärätmakam äpa païcasu
guëeñu mäyä-raciteñu dehy asau
prapadyamänaù saha tena jäyate

Whatever objects among the five elements (earth, water, etc) (yato yato
païcasu guëeñu mäyä-raciteñu) the mind (manah), always subject to
so many impressions (vikärätmakam), becomes attracted to (dhävati
daiva-coditaà), those objects it attains (äpah). Because of its close
association with the mind, the soul (asau dehi) also enjoys those
objects (prapadyamana jäyate) along with the absorbed mind (saha
tena).



A question now arises.

The mind can only enjoy because of the influence of the demigods
over the mind.

The demigods enable one to become absorbed in the image of a king
or Indra.

How is it possible for the mind to get enjoyment meant for someone
else?



This verse answers the question.

vikārātmakam: changing mentality;

Whatever objects produced from the five elements (earth, water, air
etc.) that the impressionable mind becomes attracted to, those objects
it attains.

dehy asau: Because of its close association with the mind, the soul
also enjoys those objects (prapadyamānaḥ jāyate) along with the
absorbed mind.



|| 10.1.43||
jyotir yathaivodaka-pärthiveñv adaù

saméra-vegänugataà vibhävyate
evaà sva-mäyä-raciteñv asau pumän

guëeñu rägänugato vimuhyati

When the luminaries in the sky, such as the moon, the sun and the stars (yathä
jyotih), are reflected (adaù vibhävyate) in liquids like oil or water (udaka-
pärthiveñv), they appear to be of different shapes—sometimes round, sometimes
long, and so on—because of the movements of the wind (saméra-vegänugataà).
Similarly, when the living entity, the soul (evaà asau pumän), is absorbed in
materialistic thoughts (sva-mäyä-raciteñv guëeñu rägänugato), he accepts
various manifestations as his own identity because of ignorance (vimuhyati). In
other words, one is bewildered by mental concoctions because of agitation from
the material modes of nature.



Now Vasudeva gives an example to show how the soul, due to
association with the mind, attains the same destination.

jyotir: sunlight or moonlight; vodaka: (udaka)refers to water,
oil or ghee.

The image of the sun is reflected on the surface of water, but it
changes shape as the wind blows the surface and produces
ripples.



“In the bodies (guṇeṣu) created by the Lord’s maya (svamāyā
raciteṣu), or by one’s own ignorance, the living entity
(pumān), following the mind which is filled with desires for
enjoyment (rāgānugata), becomes bewildered and takes up
the same desire for enjoyment.

Vasudeva said, “By killing Devaki you will obstruct the soul’s
desire to enjoy.



Even if you die, you will enjoy in the next body because you
will attain an auspicious body since your good deeds must
bear result.

But killing Devaki will bring you suffering in the future.

Your death by the future son of Devaki, which was announced
in the sky, is unavoidable as it is under the laws of karma.



Therefore Kamsa, you should accept that death.

All you can do is have Markandeya Rsi perform some
ceremonies as preventative measures.”



|| 10.1.44||
tasmän na kasyacid droham

äcaret sa tathä-vidhaù
ätmanaù kñemam anvicchan
drogdhur vai parato bhayam

Therefore, since envious, impious activities cause a body in which one
suffers in the next life (tasmäd tathä-vidhaù), why should one act
impiously (kasyacid droham na äcaret)? Considering one's welfare
(ätmanaù kñemam anvicchan), one should not envy anyone (kasyacid
droham na äcaret), for an envious person must always fear harm from
his enemies, either in this life or in the next (drogdhur vai parato
bhayam).



sa tathā-vidhaḥ: A person covered by ignorance should not
commit violence.

drogdhur: envious;

For one who commits violence to others, there is fear of harm
from Yamaraja and others (parataḥ).

In this verse Vasudeva uses the diplomatic principle of bheda
to instill fear in Kamsa.



|| 10.1.45||
eñä tavänujä bälä

kåpaëä putrikopamä
hantuà närhasi kalyäëém
imäà tvaà déna-vatsalaù

As your younger sister (eñä tavänujä), this poor girl Devaké
(kåpaëä bälä) is like your own daughter (putrikopamä) and
deserves to be affectionately maintained (kalyäëém). You are
merciful (tvaà déna-vatsalaù), and therefore you should not
kill her (hantuà na arhasi). Indeed, she deserves your
affection.



Following the saying, “By praise the ferocious becomes
tamed”, Vasudeva again began praising Kamsa.

putrikā upamā: daughter;

“Devaki deserves your mercy because she is just like your
daughter.”

The sentence can also mean “Devaki is petrified like a doll out
of fear.”



dīna vatsalaḥ: “You should not kill her because you are
compassionate to the suffering.”

The real meaning of dīna vatsalaḥ however is “one who
accepts even a calf from a most poor person as a tax.”



Reaction of Kamsa to 

Vasudeva’s plea (46)



|| 10.1.46||
çré-çuka uväca

evaà sa sämabhir bhedair
bodhyamäno 'pi däruëaù
na nyavartata kauravya
puruñädän anuvrataù

Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: O best of the Kuru dynasty (kauravya),
Kaàsa was fiercely cruel (däruëaù) and was actually a follower of the
Räkñasas (puruñädän anuvrataù). Therefore he could be neither
pacified nor terrified (na nyavartata) by the good instructions given by
Vasudeva (evaà sämabhir bhedair bodhyamänah api). He did not care
about the results of sinful activities, either in this life or in the next
(implied).



bodhyamāno api: pacified;

Though Kamsa was instructed by Vasudeva with pacifying
and fear- instilling words, because he kept company with
rākṣasas (puruṣa-adān, man-eaters) he did not give up his
intent to kill her.



Section – X

Thoughts of Vasudeva to save 

Devaki (47-52)



|| 10.1.47||
nirbandhaà tasya taà jïätvä

vicintyänakadundubhiù
präptaà kälaà prativyoòhum

idaà tatränvapadyata

When Vasudeva (änakadundubhiù) saw that Kaàsa was
determined to kill his sister Devaké (tasya taà nirbandhaà
jïätvä), he thought to himself very deeply (vicintya).
Considering the imminent danger of death (präptaà
prativyoòhum kälaà), he thought of another plan to stop
Kaàsa (idaà tatra anvapadyata).



dundubhiḥ: “At my birth the demigods sounded drums
(dundubhi).

Therefore nothing unfortunate can happen to me.”

With this certainty Vasudeva, whose second name is
Anakadundubhi, thought of a way to avoid the imminent
danger to Devaki.



|| 10.1.48||
måtyur buddhimatäpohyo
yävad buddhi-balodayam

yady asau na nivarteta
näparädho 'sti dehinaù

As long as he has intelligence and bodily strength (yävad
buddhi-balodayam), an intelligent person (buddhimatah) must
try to avoid death (måtyuh apohyah). This is the duty of every
embodied person (implied). But if death cannot be avoided in
spite of one's endeavors (yady asau na nivarteta), a person
facing death commits no offense (dehinaù na aparädho asti).



yāvad buddhi: “As long as a person has power and intelligence,
he will try to avoid death.

I cannot use strength to avoid Devaki’s death at Kamsa’s hands,
but I can use my intelligence.”

asau: death



|| 10.1.49-50||
pradäya måtyave puträn mocaye kåpaëäm imäm
sutä me yadi jäyeran måtyur vä na mriyeta cet

viparyayo vä kià na syäd gatir dhätur duratyayä
upasthito nivarteta nivåttaù punar äpatet

Vasudeva considered: By delivering all my sons to Kaàsa, who is death personified
(pradäya måtyave puträn), I shall save the life of Devaké (mocaye kåpaëäm imäm).
Perhaps Kaàsa will die before my sons take birth, or, since he is already destined to
die at the hands of my son, one of my sons may kill him (sutä me yadi jäyeran måtyur
vä na mriyeta cet). For the time being, let me promise to hand over my sons so that
Kaàsa will give up this immediate threat, and if in due course of time Kaàsa dies, I
shall have nothing to fear.



Vasudeva silently speaks this verse: “This is what I will do.

I will give my sons to this personification of death (pradāya
mṛtyave), Kamsa.”

But then Vasudeva thinks, “That is not proper.”

With this anxiety he continues to think. “If I don’t have any
sons there is no need to worry.



If I have sons and Kamsa has not died by then, it is certainly
improper.

But I must save Devaki now.

If Kamsa dies before that time, then there is no need to worry.

Or the opposite may happen.



If I give my sons to Kamsa, they may become strong and kill
Kamsa. But how can infant sons kill strong Kamsa?

“The ways of the Lord are hard to understand but Providence
(dhātuḥ) has proclaimed, ‘The eighth child will kill Kamsa.’

Therefore it is better to save Devaki from Kamsa’s hands by
promising to give the children to him, for Kamsa will also die.”



|| 10.1.51||
agner yathä däru-viyoga-yogayor
adåñöato 'nyan na nimittam asti

evaà hi jantor api durvibhävyaù
çaréra-saàyoga-viyoga-hetuù

When a fire (yathä agner), for some unseen reason (adåñöato), leaps
over one piece of wood and sets fire to the next (däru-viyoga-yogayor),
the reason is destiny (implied). Similarly, when a living being (evaà
hi jantoh) accepts one kind of body and leaves aside another (çaréra-
saàyoga-viyoga-hetuù), there is no other reason than unseen destiny
(anyan na nimittam asti).



Vasudeva deliberates further: “What I have decided to do is
not improbable, for no living entity can escape its fate (even
Kamsa).”

To illustrate this Vasudeva gives an example: “When there is a
forest fire what causes the fire to burn one tree and not
another?

There is no other cause than fate.



Just as the cause of the trees’ suffering is fate, so the cause of a
person accepting and losing his body is fate alone.

We cannot determine it with our intelligence.”



|| 10.1.52||
evaà vimåçya taà päpaà
yävad-ätmani-darçanam
püjayäm äsa vai çaurir
bahu-mäna-puraùsaram

After thus considering the matter (evaà vimåçya) as far as his
knowledge would allow (yävad-ätmani-darçanam), Vasudeva
(çaurih) submitted his proposal to the sinful Kaàsa (püjayäm
äsa taà päpaà) with great respect (bahu-mäna-puraùsaram).



vimṛśya: contemplating;

After carefully considering the options by using his
intelligence to its full capacity to determine the correct path,
Vasudeva began to praise the most sinful (pāpaṁ) Kamsa.



Section – XI

Vasudeva’s proposal to Kamsa 

and Kamsa’s response (53-55)



|| 10.1.53||
prasanna-vadanämbhojo
nåçaàsaà nirapatrapam

manasä düyamänena
vihasann idam abravét

Vasudeva's mind was full of anxiety because his wife was
facing danger (düyamänena manasä), but in order to please
the cruel, shameless and sinful Kaàsa (nåçaàsaà
nirapatrapam), he externally smiled and spoke to him as
follows (prasanna-vadanämbhojo vihasann idam abravét).



vihasann: smiling externally;

Vasudeva smiled externally to show Kamsa that he was
internally satisfied, but factually he was suffering internally.



|| 10.1.54||
çré-vasudeva uväca

na hy asyäs te bhayaà saumya
yad vai sähäçaréra-väk

puträn samarpayiñye 'syä
yatas te bhayam utthitam

Vasudeva said: O best of the sober (saumya), you have nothing to
fear from your sister Devaké (na hy asyäs te bhayaà) because of what
you have heard from the unseen omen (yad vai sä äha açaréra-väk).
The cause of death will be her sons. Therefore I promise that when
she gives birth to the sons from whom your fear has arisen (yatas te
bhayam utthitam), I shall deliver them all unto your hands
(samarpayiñye asyä puträn).



āśarīra-vāk: unembodied voice;

“According to the message heard in the sky, you need not fear
Devaki, but her eighth child.

Don’t worry; I will give you all eight children.

Then you can kill the eighth child, whom you fear, or if you
wish you can kill all eight.”



|| 10.1.55||
çré-çuka uväca

svasur vadhän nivavåte
kaàsas tad-väkya-sära-vit
vasudevo 'pi taà prétaù

praçasya präviçad gåham

Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Kaàsa agreed to the logical
arguments of Vasudeva, and, having full faith in Vasudeva's words
(kaàsah tad-väkya-sära-vit), he refrained from killing his sister
(svasur vadhän nivavåte). Vasudeva, being pleased with Kaàsa
(vasudevah api taà prétaù), pacified him further and entered his own
house (praçasya präviçad gåham).



sāra-vit: essence of truth;

Kamsa understood that Vasudeva was not lying.

praśasya: pacify;

Vasudeva praised Kamsa by saying that his good character
would spread throughout the universe.



|| 10.1.56||
atha käla upävåtte

devaké sarva-devatä
puträn prasuñuve cäñöau
kanyäà caivänuvatsaram

Each year thereafter, in due course of time (atha käla upävåtte
anuvatsaram), Devaké, the mother of God and all the
demigods (devaké sarva-devatä), gave birth to a child. Thus
she bore eight sons, one after another (añöau puträn
prasuñuve), and a daughter named Subhadrä (kanyäà ca).



sarva devatā: all demigods;

Devaki is described as sarva-devata, the mother of all the
demigods, because she is worshipable as the mother of the
Lord.

kanyāṁ: daughter;

Subhadra is the daughter.



Every year for eight years a son was born.

The reason is given in verse fifty-eight.



|| 10.1.57||
kértimantaà prathamajaà
kaàsäyänakadundubhiù
arpayäm äsa kåcchreëa

so 'nåtäd ativihvalaù

Vasudeva was very much disturbed by fear of becoming a liar
by breaking his promise (änakadundubhiù anåtäd
ativihvalaù). Thus with great pain (kåcchreëa) he delivered
his first-born son, named Kértimän (kértimantaà
prathamajaà arpayäm äsa), into the hands of Kaàsa
(kaàsäya).



prathamajaṁ: first-born baby;

It was the custom to name the child on the day of his birth.

Thus on that day the first child was named Kirtiman.



|| 10.1.58||
kià duùsahaà nu sädhünäà

viduñäà kim apekñitam
kim akäryaà kadaryäëäà

dustyajaà kià dhåtätmanäm

What is painful for saintly persons who strictly adhere to the truth
(kià duùsahaà nu sädhünäà)? How could there not be
independence for pure devotees who know the Supreme Lord as the
substance (viduñäà kim apekñitam)? What deeds are forbidden for
persons of the lowest character (kim akäryaà kadaryäëäà)? And
what cannot be given up for the sake of Lord Kåñëa by those who have
fully surrendered at His lotus feet (dustyajaà kià dhåtätmanäm)?



sādhūnām: saint;

A question arises, “How can I, who am afraid to tell a lie
(sadhu), tolerate the murder of my own son before my eyes?”

Vasudeva gives the answer in this verse.

Is it not intolerable for the sādhu?



How could Vasudeva offer all the children, even without
Kamsa ordering, instead of offering just the eighth child to
Kamsa?

It is not reasonable that a householder be indifferent to his
children.

The next phrase therefore replies.



Vasudeva is not ignorant like the normal person in the
material world.

For a person with knowledge, devotion and detachment like
Vasudeva, is this to be expected?

On the other hand, can Kamsa kill his child when he brings
that child to him?

Is there no mercy in his heart?



In answer to this Vasudeva said what can a wicked person not
do?

In order to avoid fault, should Vasudeva give up householder
dharma and not produce any children?

Vasudeva answers: “He, who desires to see the Lord in the
form of his son, holds the Lord in his heart (dhṛta-ātmanām),
and remains in household life to bear a son.



He should have affection for no other son.

Let the eighth child be born quickly.

Let me willingly offer the other children year after year, and
take responsibility for their death, out of eagerness to see the
Lord.”



|| 10.1.59||
dåñövä samatvaà tac chaureù

satye caiva vyavasthitim
kaàsas tuñöa-manä räjan
prahasann idam abravét

My dear King Parékñit (räjan), when Kaàsa saw (kaàsah
dåñövä) that Vasudeva, being situated in truthfulness (çaureù
satye caiva vyavasthitim), was completely equipoised in
giving him the child (samatvaà), he was very happy (tuñöa-
manä). Therefore, with a smiling face, he spoke as follows
(prahasann idam abravét).



samatvaṁ: equipoised;

Vasudeva was completely calm because he had no attachment to
the son.



|| 10.1.60||
pratiyätu kumäro 'yaà

na hy asmäd asti me bhayam
añöamäd yuvayor garbhän

måtyur me vihitaù kila

O Vasudeva, you may take back your child and go home
(pratiyätu kumäro 'yaà). I have no fear of your first child (na
hy asmäd asti me bhayam). It is the eighth child of you and
Devaké (yuvayor añöamäd garbhän) I am concerned with
because that is the child by whom I am destined to be killed
(måtyur me vihitaù kila).



|| 10.1.61||
tatheti sutam ädäya

yayäv änakadundubhiù
näbhyanandata tad-väkyam

asato 'vijitätmanaù

Vasudeva agreed and took his child back home, but because
Kaàsa had no character and no self-control, Vasudeva knew
that he could not rely on Kaàsa's word.



Section – XII

Närada Muni visits Kamsa

(62-64)



|| 10.1.62-63||
nandädyä ye vraje gopä yäç cäméñäà ca yoñitaù
våñëayo vasudevädyä devaky-ädyä yadu-striyaù

sarve vai devatä-präyä ubhayor api bhärata
jïätayo bandhu-suhådo ye ca kaàsam anuvratäù

The inhabitants of Våndävana, headed by Nanda Mahäräja (nandädyä ye vraje gopä)
and including his associate cowherd men and their wives (yäç cäméñäà ca yoñitaù),
were none but denizens of the heavenly planets (sarve vai devatä-präyä), O Mahäräja
Parékñit, best of the descendants of Bharata (bhärata), and so too were the descendants
of the Våñëi dynasty, headed by Vasudeva (våñëayo vasudevädyä), and Devaké and the
other women of the dynasty of Yadu (devaky-ädyä yadu-striyaù). The friends,
relatives and well-wishers of both Nanda Mahäräja and Vasudeva (ubhayor api
jïätayo bandhu-suhådo) and even those who externally appeared to be followers of
Kaàsa (ye ca kaàsam anuvratäù) were all demigods (sarve vai devatä-präyä).



These verses were spoken by Sukadeva Gosvami, or they can
be taken as the words of Narada to Kamsa.

When Kamsa gave the child back to Devaki, Narada could see
that the appearance of the Lord would be blocked.

He therefore appeared to Kamsa at this time and spoke these
words.



Narada Muni came and spoke confidential words to Kamsa in
these two verses for nine reasons:

1) Narada wanted to derive personal joy by seeing his Lord;

2 ) to give joy to the demigods by provoking Kamsa to violence
against the devotees and thereby hasten Lord’s advent;



3)to accomplish the slaying of Kamsa for his violence to the
devotees;

4)to shower himself in the intense devotion of Vasudeva and
Devaki;

5)and get their blessings by delivering to them a confirmation
of Kṛṣṇa’s appearance;



6)to increase their eagerness to see the Lord;

7)and to drown them in an ocean of bliss by cutting down
their doubts of whether the Lord would really appear;

8)to please Devaki and Vasudeva by making them blissful
even in those circumstances of suffering;



9) and to make Kamsa favorable to himself by presenting
false friendship.

devatā-prāya: celestial inhabitants;

means that though the demigods were born in the Yadu
family, some demons were also born among them.



bhārata: Kamsa is addressed as bhārata because bhā means
desire in the mode of ignorance and rata means absorption.

Kamsa was engrossed in enjoying in ignorance.

(If it is Sukadeva speaking, bhārata refers to Pariksit.)



|| 10.1.64||
etat kaàsäya bhagaväï

chaçaàsäbhyetya näradaù
bhümer bhäräyamäëänäà

daityänäà ca vadhodyamam

Once the great saint Närada (bhagaväï näradaù) approached
Kaàsa (kaàsäya abhyetya) and informed him (çaçaàsa) of
how the demoniac persons (daityänäà) who were a great
burden on the earth (bhümer bhäräyamäëänäà) were going
to be killed (vadhodyamam). Thus Kaàsa was placed into
great fear and doubt.



śaśaṁsa: inform;

Narada informed Kamsa how the demigods were appearing in
various families.



Section – XIII

Kamsa’s atrocities

(65-69)



|| 10.1.65-66||
åñer vinirgame kaàso yadün matvä surän iti

devakyä garbha-sambhütaà viñëuà ca sva-vadhaà prati

devakéà vasudevaà ca nigåhya nigaòair gåhe
jätaà jätam ahan putraà tayor ajana-çaìkayä

After the departure of the great saint Närada (åñer vinirgame), Kaàsa thought
that (kaàsah matvä) all the members of the Yadu dynasty were demigods
(yadün surän iti) and that any of the children born from the womb of Devaké
might be Viñëu (devakyä garbha-sambhütaà viñëuà ca). Fearing his death,
Kaàsa arrested Vasudeva and Devaké and chained them with iron shackles
(devakéà vasudevaà ca nigåhya nigaòair gåhe). Suspecting each of the children
to be Viñëu (tayor ajana-çaìkayä), Kaàsa killed them one after another (jätaà
jätam ahan putraà) because of the prophecy that Viñëu would kill him (viñëuà
ca sva-vadhaà prati).



Kamsa heard that Visnu, who had been his enemy in a
previous life, would now be born in the womb of Devaki and
would kill him.

Hearing from the mouth of Narada, Kamsa believed this.

ajana: one who has no birth,Visnu;

Out of fear of Visnu, Kamsa killed the children as soon as
they were born.



|| 10.1.67||
mätaraà pitaraà bhrätèn
sarväàç ca suhådas tathä

ghnanti hy asutåpo lubdhä
räjänaù präyaço bhuvi

Kings greedy for sense gratification on this earth (bhuvi
asutåpo lubdhä räjänaù) almost always kill (präyaço ghnanti)
even their mothers, fathers, brothers or friends (mätaraà
pitaraà bhrätèn sarväàç ca suhådas tathä) to satisfy their
own whims (implied).



This was not a surprising action for evil men like Kamsa.

That is the intention of this verse.

What to speak of killing father, brothers and friends, they will
kill even their own mothers.

The order of seriousness is from first (mother) to last (friend).



|| 10.1.68||
ätmänam iha saïjätaà

jänan präg viñëunä hatam
mahäsuraà kälanemià

yadubhiù sa vyarudhyata

Upon learning from Narada (jänan) that in his previous birth,
Kaàsa had been a great demon named Kälanemi (ätmänam
iha präg mahäsuraà kälanemià saïjätaà) and been killed by
Viñëu (viñëunä hatam), Kaàsa became envious of everyone
connected with the Yadu dynasty (sah yadubhiù
vyarudhyata).



Kamsa learned from Narada that in his previous birth as
Kalanemi he had been killed by Visnu and was now reborn as
Kamsa in Mathura.

Thus Kamsa made the Yadus his enemies.



|| 10.1.69||
ugrasenaà ca pitaraà

yadu-bhojändhakädhipam
svayaà nigåhya bubhuje
çürasenän mahä-balaù

Kaàsa, the most powerful son of Ugrasena (mahä-balaù), even
imprisoned his own father (nigåhya pitaraà), the King of the
Yadu, Bhoja and Andhaka dynasties (yadu-bhoja andhaka
adhipam), and personally ruled the states known as Çürasena
(svayaà çürasenän bubhuje).



śurasena: indicates Mathura, which is within Śurasena.

bubhuje: enjoyed;

Thus the statement “He enjoyed Śurasena” or that “Kamsa
enjoyed ruling Mathura and the surrounding lands.”
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